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VOLUME XXVII FARMVILLE, VA., WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 4. 1948 No. IS 
STC To Open Christian Mission Week February 7 
\1.1w1tT sr\n>i\<; 
Albert Spudding,  Violinist, 
To UP Presented February I0|SSSs5ffS? 
Albert   Spalding.  one    of     ihr 
State Appropriates 
STC Building Fnnd 
In 194849 Budget 
Capital outlay reappropriation-; 
of $458,000 (or a .science hall, 
green house and completion of 
the sprinkler system, and new 
appropriations of $502,000 were 
included for Parmville State 
Teachers College in Governor 
Tuck's budget submitted last 
week to the state legislature. 
According to the budget, but 
subject to action by the legisla- 
ture and the governor, the fol- 
lowing amounts are included for 
the local institution for the 1948- 
50 biennlum: 
For operation and malnten- 
: ance. from the Oeneral Fund. 
$235,000.00 the first year. $237.- 
000.00 the second year. These 
amounts supplement the funds 
collected by the college as tui- 
tion, fees, etc.. which are also 
used for operation and mainten- 
ance, and which it is estimated 
will be $430,000 the first year and 
last 
esti- 
i mate of the number of students. 
For     capital    outlay     expendi- J 
world's foicni) '     inii-.i • .  . hu : t,> d'Armaille. and by Colonel Le-tures.   which   are   subject  to   the 
known as    Radio- Favorite   Yu>- Maistre. Albert Spalding acquired  governor's   control,   and   some   cf 
Imist".  will  appear In   ihe   State <»" <^Un In 1918. and since then   J^teh h.ve been withheld due to 
Teachers    College   auditorium   on hai   used   II   continuously   in   nil   todays   Wghbulld,ng costs.   1. a 
1'ebriiarv   10   His   performance l, conceits   He lights incessant war-   reappropriation     of     $436,000.00 
hTonI   of   theTcumcon "•"> aga.ns.  Injury to his viol,,,,  and a new  appropriation of $52- 
,.Ten     -       e  colle,      Re- and  polishes It   after   a perform-  000.00     for   a science    hall    and 
ed   ticket    m       be   obtained ance with a piece of  foulard silk   ■"« house. 2. a  reappropriation y<d   tickets   may   Do   obtainut ,.  Dar..clps of   ,os,n   of   $22,000.00   to   finish   Installa- 
w.thout   charge   by   all   Aden's ^" " m™???a" ^SStton TXi tion of the sprinkler system which 
rioin the  office of the   Registrar oliM'   ana   '" °  peispiiation.   mis ___   ..    ■- -» 
Spalding wa. bom I. Chicago P*fal»| «,xrauoi. also follows J complet in most buildings and 
o, well-to.-do par-,,, HU lath, l" *• > W** ,• ,, ,«K ™STing Ihe ^eVnt extend 
the late J W BpaMinp with Ins "' >"•>»' his ra I Guarnenus imDrovements 3 a new au- 
brother A. G Spalding, the lam- for $50,000 with never a penny „' 'TaMZ of S450 000 00 for an 
mis baseball Ditcher founded the '"' nil hands, and is indifferent Pr°Pria»on of $450,000.00 for an 
ous oasebaii pini.i. iouna.it in. nnssihlp ln_ auditorium and music building, 
veil-known sport me uoods firm to ,n< D0«e> ol ,neir possible in- nrnnnw(l .„,,. 
that bears his name He inherited JU'V 'There will always be violin' «»«"•«" the Proposed audi- in« mars im n»mi in u ,hl,rl>v „..,., torlum have already been sketch- 
much of his musical K.■mil.- I roi,i '-'- h< says, bin there» onl, auditorium 
his   mother, who   was   &■?a   long one violin like this one. Years af-  { 
time a soloist with the Chicago ' : ' ve Ieft lhis sta«e for t"e 
Symphony (iirlu atrt under Tin- I1,x' ""'i' *iU I l'°l>''. bo some 
odore Thoma~ violin-t   in  draw   music from   the 
Mr.   Spaldins's   musical   . ur.vr     °u'   of     this     beautiful   m-.tr.: 
started at   the gsjg of seven when   nient." 
he received a $4.00 violin for Af'''' lni' lonK concert season 
Christinas He. like many young ' nds, Mr. Spalding goes to h's 
musicians, did not like in prac-1 COuntl v place at Great Barring- 
Ufli However, he loved the violin ton. Mass., In the Berkshircs. 
and loved to play u soon U hi there, with twenty-four full 
found out that you rould no) hOIOT I day to spend as he wills. 
play without practicing, he did he indulges in his favorite recrc- 
soine of that too. atlOOl   ol   tennis   and   swimming, 
with   an   occasional    rubber    of 
bridge.   Now   nnd   then   he   takes 
Cossffftacd   on  Page  4 
Mr.   Spalding   graduated   from 
the Bologna Conservatory, Italy 
at the age of fourteen, the young- 
est gradual' lni I " ■?art, He hi - 
studied in Florence with Chltl, In 
New York with BultrafO and 
Pails with Lefortin. When in 
was sixteen he made his d-hut in 
Paris. Shortly aiiei winds, he u.i- 
asked by Edouard Colonne to ap- 
pear at a large benefit conceit 
organl2ed   by   Coquelln     at     the 
to seat 1400. In addition, space h 
to be provided for class rooms 
and practice rooms for the mus- 
ic department, orchestra, and 
choral groups, and a radio stu- 
dio. 
Space now occupied by the 
present auditorium would be con- 
verted into dormitories. 
KF.V. MR.  MAURICE TRIMMER 
Orchesis Recital 
Set For February 
MRS.   MAYKS   BKHRMAN 
library Features 
"Marshall Plan" 
Work on the Spring production 
of the Dramatic Club has begun 
to the extent of a partial casting 
and a primary reading of the play 
under consideration, according to 
Miss Wheeler, 
Juniors Welcome Valentine's Day 
Tvifh Gala Black and White Ball* 
Beware   your   hearts   girls   be- -.imply marvelousi. So get to work 
e   Cupid's  oomlna   to  town! on   that   black   or   white   dress 
Chatelet    for   the   Dranialic    Ar- Yes—Indeed, when February 14tn girls. You have my permission  to 
lists' Fund. He appeared, without   ro|,.. aro,ln() „ s ,,,,„. ,„ lork your beg  borrow or .  
2Zrp«m   ""UUni    ""    l° heart up and throw away the key. |     Some   of  the Juniors   who   are Adeiina Patti. Perhan you don't know but Feb-'„„.,,„„ ,,,.„  . .        D . 
His New York debut was made nlarv 14ln „ Val.n.ines nay and kn0CltlnR them»'VM 0,lt «" Bet" 
In 1908. as soloist wi:h the New i,,,,. ,lt g T. C. the Junior class 'V Jefferson, who is General Man- 
York Symphony Orchestra under ls m;lkm, V||d preparation! In ager of the dance and has got- 
Walter Damrosch. and he ap- oldn tha( Cupid may do his! ten everything to moving beauti- 
peared with all major symphony ,,.,,„,, (fully. Others are Janle Fox and 
orchestras In the Unit, u You've not nearly two weaki to Jean Watts in charge of music 
rnd Europe. Also notable of his mvill. that one and only for the "our thanks to them for secur- 
success are command pttrforman urand occasion, or better still to'lng Roy Cole>. Owen Cress and 
res played for King Edward VII |MVI,,. ,h(. t;uv , hRt y0U've beenjJo Black really are getting to- 
ol England and Queen Marcher- dreaming of as youi one and onlv 1 Blether some new ideas for dec- 
Ita of Italy. to i„                                            • |orations,   while    Lee     Robertson 
The violin used   by Mr. Spnld-       You'll   dance  u.   music  of   Roy and Betty Romeo   are in   charge 
ing was made by Joseph Guam- Cole and his Carolina Tar Heels. of   tickets.    So  have   that   $1.50 
Orchesis. the modern dance or- 
ganization, will present its annual 
recital in the S. T. C. auditorium 
the night of February 20th. All 
members of the group and the ap- 
prentices will take part in the pre- 
sentation. 
The main theme of the program 
according to Mrs. Landrum. di- 
rector of OrchMla, is to be called 
Color Through Movement" and 
is being worked out In coopera- 
tion with the Art and Music De- 
partments. The movements of this 
number range from the primitive 
to the highly socialized as MOD 
through color. The group will por- 
tray its interpretation! of brown 
red. yellow and purple emphasi/eii 
by black: the blue symbolizes twi- 
light and is a study In lyricism, 
and the purple is a study in im- 
pressionism. 
Another feature on the program 
will be "A Woman Votes'' in which 
a large group purtieipatea.   It will 
or   piesenled   to  I    sneeeh   accom- 
paninn ni. 
Orchesis Is the honorary dance 
group on the campus and choose- 
its members from those who have 
done outttandlni work In at 
two quarters of Modern Dance 
Seven entice 
bids recently, and they will par- 
ticipate with till regular members 
in the recital. 
European Recovery Program 
known as 'The Marshall 
Plan'' and referred to In the 
papers as ERP Is featured 
in a special exhibit of reading 
materials In the library. Included 
in this exhibit arc books by 
well known authors as Stunner 
Wells and I.eland Stone. Special 
magazine articles ;ie on ill plai 
also, This Is a tine chance f 
Tindall Announces 
Theme of Mission 
Religious Emphasis 
Beifins February 7 
Four speakers will be on,the 
campus to lead the University 
Christian Mission which will be 
held here the week beginning 
February 7. The speakers will l> ■?
Miss Helen Turnbull. Mrs Mr. 
Behrman. Rev. Mr Maura ■?
Trimmer, and Dr. Leon Sanborne 
Seminars, bull sessions, class- 
room appointments and an ad 
dress In assembly will highhglii 
the week, according to Virginia 
Tindall. general chairman Vir- 
'ginla said students may expect 
frank discussions of any question 
asked. The theme for the Mission 
is 'Christianity and Your Prob- 
lems." 
Dr.   Sanborne.  who has  as   In 
topic     You   and   the  Other   Pa] 
low''  ls discussing   "God   and Ai 
onu",    the    American,    the   Jap- 
anese,  the German;   Ihe  Jew  and 
the Gentile,   the   White   and   the 
Negro:   and   the   bgll   and   the 
Bear. 
Miss TurnbuU'l general topic 
"Your Religion" is subdivided 
into the questions "What is the 
meaning of faith"? Is the Bible 
true? Is there a God' Is church 
membership necessary? and Are 
the   churches   dying' 
The Reverend Mr Trimniei i 
dividing his topic "Everyday 
Problems" into five parts. "Are 
any Jobs non-Christian'"': "Why 
Work"; What's wrong with i 
Social Drink'". "Is a Little 
Gambling Wrong?", and CUM I 
Politician Be a Christian ' 
Mrs.   Behrman's   popular   topi 
"Courtship,   Marriage     and     the 
Home"   Is   discussing   "The   Do' 
and   Don't     of     Dating"     "Wl  i 
Should  Marry?";  and   "Are Chil- 
dren  Necessary?" 
The   Rev.    Mr    Trimmer,   who 
will have as his theme "Everyday 
Problems",   is   a   native   of   Roi 
noke, Virginia. He || an   alumnu 
ol   the   University   of   Richmond 
and the Southern   Baptist   Then 
logical    Seminary    at    Louisville, 
Kentucky,  At  Richmond,  he play- 
ed  on   the   varsity   football   team 
and was a  member of  ODK    lie 
served   as   pnstor   of   the   Bapn 
Church at Emporia and at Salem 
Virginia. He then became i 
Of   the    First    Baptist   Church   of 
Macon, Georgia and while there, up to date on the subject. 
Miss Ruffln. the college liluai he received the Doctor of Dlvln- 
lan, states that ibf regret lo lni ity degree from Mercer Urn 
Marjorle Beane from her studen: ity. Mr. Trimmer is now pastOI 
staff. Freda Dan liei e.ei ha been "I the Fifth Avenue Haph i 
appointed to take tfarjorle'l Church in Huntington. West Vli • 
plac1  on thi   itafl Ludeni ginla. 
1 Mill 
I 
Lemon's Painting 
In Arl Exhibition 
erius (del JISIU  in  17:iS. For OV6 ()inv«    from     the     University   of 
100  years   this  violin hsu   niiai- North Carolina   c Honey") By the 
ted the attention of connoUseui ,.   v    Colt   himself   ithe   picture 
It   was   brought   out  of   Italy   lo tlint laJ   look- ra*l sharp and  he 
France by  Tarisio.  I  veil known |,|iiy, the saxophone tO0 
Assembly 
expert of a century or more ago 
He took it to Vulllaume om 11 
the   best   violin     m ii    hi 
time, who was greatlji la; 
by Its beauty and used n 
model for his own work. 
Since that time,  it    has    been 
chiefly in the hands of  OOUectOI 
having   been   owned 
by the Marquis de Beat    tin Com- 
As   I   said   before   the   Juniors 
laving   away,   planning     on 
itloni   for the gym. getting 
the    chaperones    'necessary   you 
know)   and   doing   all   the   things 
that  can   make     this     Valentine 
sjwefta] one.   To    make It 
really unusual the only appropri- 
ate attire is blai k aiu1 white, 'most 
any  culm   ol   floweri     will    look 
ready If you are going stag and 
$2.50 if  you  hope  to go drag. 
In charge of the floor are Pat- 
ti Page. Jane Taylor, and Rum 
Radogna Frances DeBerry, Eula 
Ayers, and Pattl Page are hand- 
ing out the publicity, and Lois 
Stepp and Leanora Simons are 
takin care of the mess bv acting 
as the clean-up committee. 
The dance will last from I " 
until 12:00. 'So come early and 
stay late—big Joke!. I'm looklm; 
forward to a glorious week-end-- 
aren't you1?0 See you there. 
Mr. Orviiie Wake Lati lupai- 
visor of Elementary Education 
will deliver a  n 
dent body at ll: 15, February t. 
in the auditorium at the regular 
Chapel Mr. Wake was formal 
dean  of LynchburR   College. 
Alpha Kappa Gamma will have 
a    tapping      si : H'fore    Ml 
Waki     i" 
The   four   daws   will   begin   a 
COmpotltlVS    mi    ponsored by the 
"Y"    this    week    The   -Sophomores 
will be tn i  sing 
this Saturday   Prtaa foi  UM 
sing will be $5 (Mi 
Mi      Helen   Brogden   Turnbull 
i     |   native   of Baltimore.   Mary- 
land, but she is now making In i 
home  in  New  York  City    In  1' 
he was graduated  from  Goucher 
College with an A   H   dagrei In 
i   onomi    and  Sociology     Ml 
Mrs. Janice Lemen, ..i the An Turnbull has worked in th«  i» 
Department    ol    Btati   Teachen wmaary of John Hopkln    Hospll 
vater col   ;i1   Mn'1 hiis    don<'    l'""'lv 
or.   "Abstraction    Salmon  F:.II    wort  ■*• has sold insui 
ii   the  sixth  annual   Irene I, ..<!, ■???four   years,   nftervM.nl     Brvll 
Memorial Exhibition ol              I h" ''     "" "!'   ,'"lllir"1 Amtrloan 
Water   Color   Paintlni     by   Vir- boat tfl ■uisope 
glnia and North Carolina Am i In HMO, Mi     Turnbul lived 
Which  oi-'ned In N.irfolk, Virgin- her M. A. tegrei in RlllglOU   Ed 
February i and will eontln- "cation   from   Teacl              leg.: 
Me thrOUghoul  thl   month              .Columbia   University   and    On 
I   .        painted In M CoaMaued oa   fu»    ' 
this rummer,  was  on exhibit   in  
"'" '""
;i:
 ''   ""   "
lN
" WSSF Onens Drive nine ,anv;,.,e    •• 111. 11    are now   '      V!   ,"""7,,/,,Y« 
hanging In the Irene Lead'. \(  STC   I'YbrUJiry 2H 
morlal   Museum  a 
competitive    entrance     A saoo     F,.|jn,ary 2fi opens the  annual 
prtse era   awai this   campus    ol    the 
rormerly oi Norfolk, now ol Mem  oirorld   Btudenl    service     I 
fort  roi he  palnuni •.     phym     Foii.y  ol   Atlanta. 
Order".    Fo,     he,    vatei coloi   cieorgla.  will   speak   in   assembly 
"Cabbage Study".   PlOl „n  lhal   f)l,t.-.  AI o  STM will 
op.   of   Alexandria.    Virginia, wi,   .,    ,nov|l,   ,nl,n,.,|      , llr   sjeed     ol 
led  |  $100  PI     . :ny." 
The water eolM   palOtll b       The   coal    for   this   ,,, 
won  a   place   In   ' et at $1,000 
exhibition, was recently on exhib-1    June  Cregai   Chairman  ol 
it  in the s   T  C   library whanIPublic  Affairs Commlttoi  ol the ■oik winch '.' lid Y   w  c  A . i   imaral chain 
In   Malm- was on  display  there,     inf  the  drive 
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A Time To Let Your Hair Down 
li docs us all good to be "ourselves" 
once in awhile. We need to see ourselves, 
not as others Bee us, nor an we think our- 
selvi to be, but as we really arc deep down 
in us.  Even in our best momenta it ia hard 
for 111 1<> evade some shiirn and  hypOCraCJT, 
for we are ashamed of our weaknesses and 
failures. However unpleasant the picture 
of our real lelf Is it must be faced If we 
ever i icped to change it. 
The "Y" and the College Administra- 
tion should be congratulated for making 
it possible for us to participate in i I'niver- 
itj   Christian   Mission.   Nationally  known 
(hi Istian lenders will be on our Campus for 
eral days speaking to groups, holding 
conferences  with students and  doing all 
they can to help US see "ourselves".   These 
leaders have been chosen because of their 
experience and .success In dealing with stu- 
dent problems. 
Sometimes we have problems and quo* 
i ions thai we do not dare take to our closest 
friends for fear <>f being misunderstood. 
Now is the chance to "let our hair down". 
These Christian leaders arc here to help US 
in any way. It there are some problems 
bothering   US,   If   there   are   "unanswered 
questions" worrying us, now is the time to 
bring them out in the open. We will find 
that the leaders of the University Christian 
Mission will he sympathetic and helpful in 
guiding us to a rich and full faith. 
Most of us realize by now that the 
"abundant life" does not come without a 
sincere effort on our part. A living faith, 
so necessary for us in the world of today, is 
not had for the mere asking. The best things 
in life are still free but they will always be 
missed by those who do not earnestly seek 
for them. A happy, satisfying life is pos- 
sible for each of us. If we have not found 
it, perhaps it is because we have not taken 
advantage of the opportunities given us. 
The University Christian Mission is an 
annual privilege granted to our Student, 
Body. It deserves, and should receive the 
full support of every student. "Ask, and it' 
shall be given you; seek, and ye shall find; 
knock, and it shall be opened unto you: for 
every one that asketh receiveth; and he that 
seeketh findeth; and to him that knocketh 
it shall ^e opened," J 
Rev. Philip A. Roberts, 
Guest Editorial Writer. 
Culture At Your Door Step 
Do you know what culture means? 
Webster says it is "The enlightenment and 
refinement of taste acquired by intellectual 
and aesthetic training", all of which is a 
long way of saying that it is training our 
tastes to know and appreciate the things 
considered fine, beautiful, and worth-while. 
By training we do not mean education, for 
it is possible to be highly educated without 
being cultured. Why? Because culture is 
the training of feeling. It is the enjoyment 
of the artistic; it contains within itself a re- 
Hourcefulness that knows pleasure without 
"being amused/1 
Many people who desire to learn to like 
classical music begin by listening patiently 
and  attentively  and   soon   find  themselves 
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really appreciating it. They find that it is 
not dull, nor boring, nor impossible to un- 
derstand. With this in mind we urge you 
to attend the next concert with the intent 
of deriving pleasure from it, rather than 
endure it and miss so much by wishing 
yourself elsewhere. 
Iiy this time every student should be 
aware of the coming appearance of a very 
famous violinist to our campus. We hope 
that every student is also aware of the sig- 
nificance of his concert here. We all know 
just how hard the administration of the 
college has worked to secure notable artists 
for our Lyceum programs, and the approvaj 
with which the first one was met speaks 
for the success of the endeavor. Those in 
charge realize just how important it is to 
provide a cultural background for us so 
that our education will be well rounded. 
Let's all take the advantage because of what 
it means, as well as for the sake of Dr. Lan- 
caster and the school authorities who have 
made it possible, and expect every girl to 
take thp opportunity offered to her. 
Bed Check 
This was a big weekend for al- 
most everyone. Exams were ova 
and all but around a hundred of 
you cute kids took off to cele- 
brate. Some of them still are be- 
cause of the snow. 
Pat Davis spent her weekend 
in North Carolina at Gat's hou.p 
Must be real love cause they're 
going steady now. 
Despite the big snow in Louisa 
Oris Boxley and Ike had a swoon - 
derful time. In fact, they didn'. 
even notice the cold. 
Troxle   Isn't   Troxie   anymore' 
Last   week  she Informed  that   ii, 
May   1947   she became Mrs.  Ei:i 
Harding, Best of luck to both o 
you. 
Frankie   Dodson  went   to Mai 
Ion   Breedon's  in   Richmond   this 
past   weekend and did they hnv, 
fun. You should hear what hap- 
pened whrn the orchestra i ads 
at West wood played "Golden Bai 
rings" for   Frankie's birthday. 
Helen Holbrook Is very CUTiOUl 
about whom Bill dated this past 
weekend. Do you know? 
Ruth Radogna Isn't back yet. 
I wonder if it la the snow 01 
something  else. 
Westbrook mustn't have gotten 
Just a little cold when she wen' 
home with Marty. Whom did you 
expect to see. walking eight 
blocks of the beach in this wea- 
ther? 
A hilarious time was had by 
nine seniors who spent the week 
end here at S. T. C. From what 
we hear, first floor Senior Annex 
really rocked. The climax came, 
'tis said, when one Betty Minton 
hid under Gussle's bed and scared 
her at 2 a. m. What a scream! It 
even punctured Estelle's ear 
drums. 
Gin Bailey's famous words 
"Don't deml - tasse-demi - toffee" 
startled the waitress as she hand- 
ed her some coffee. 
Sit Down and Talk It Over 
n 
Sauce 
Kxams as well as the groundhog have 
came and went, and we're left with the 
happy prospect of six more wintry weeks 
in which to recuperate from the effects of 
our last exams and to perpare for our Im- 
pending doom next spring. 
The adventerous souls, who insisted or. 
trying out the "no-dozers" to aid in acquir- 
ing a whole semester-full of book larnin' 
in one night, have sworn completely off the 
things with a complementary resolution 
to eliminate the need for cramming next 
semester. 
Therein lies one advantage of the school 
calendar year—we have two times a year 
to turn over our new leaves where ordinary 
folks have only one. But we've heard that 
the heal way is to make resolutions for one 
day at the time.   Might be worth a try. 
We're still marveling over how that bliz' 
put in its appearance at the exact, proper 
moment to give us an excuse for another 
day of sledding and snowballing and the 
inevitable resultant cold. Must have had 
something to do with that "Four-Leafed 
Clover". Which brings us up to the fact 
that the sophs are rumored to be preparing 
a sing for one Saturday night soon. They 
say that it'll have that "flapper" touch. 
Letter To Editor 
Dear Editor: 
Have you attended Tuesday 
chapel lately From the size of 
the group that does attend. I'm 
afraid that the majority would be 
forced to answer this question 
negatively. 
I realize that chapel Is on a 
voluntary basis, but are the best 
things In life always compulsory? 
When you stop to realize that 
the ministers In town are giving 
their valuable time to come to 
chapel each Tuesday, it seems a 
shame that they cannot be ap- 
preciated by a larger number. It 
must be terribly aggravating to 
spend this time talking to a seem- 
ingly  vacant  auditorium. 
If you know of someone who 
does attend chapel just ask her 
how many usually attend. You. 
too, will be embarrassed and dis- 
couraged when you find that the 
maximum number attending has 
not exceeded fifty at any one 
time. Usually a fifth of this num- 
ber are faculty members. Out of 
a student body of seven hundred 
and fifty It seems that we could 
do better than that. 
Are we to let this situation 
continue and abuse the privilege 
which has been granted us? 
Jeane Bentley 
Gallop Pole 
Did Exams Make You Make Any .Xeic Resolutions? 
Jean  Carter:  The next ones  I 
take, I'm going to study harder. 
Kitty Sheffield:  Made me wish 
I was going back to Madison. 
Claudia    Anderson:    Play   less, 
study more. 
Pan Heath: Heck. No. I got all 
As. 
Mai   (olcman:    Yes.   to   study 
more. 
Joyce Furman: To study harder.: 
Kuby Bass:   I'm going to study 
and snake a "B" average. 
Frances 
wonder! 
Epps:     Sometimes    II 
Mary Ann Boyd:  I'm not going 
to study any more. 
Margaret Lett: Heck, no! 
Allie    Jean    Stembrldge; 
considering. 
Yes. 
Christine Daniel: To leave be- 
fore the next ones. 
Georgia Bailey: Yes, that I am 
going   to study harder so that  I 
won't have to cram. 
Virginia Gardner: I'm scared to 
io say. the teacher may read this. 
Helen  Pomeroy:  Heck, no! 
I min.i    Mae    Pittard:    I   never 
make any, not  even after exams. 
Kaye White: They make me 
make more plans for semester 
Study. Of course, they don't prove 
"nuttin". 
Mary Crowder:  Never to study 
again! 
Jean Smith:  Yes, never to go to 
college again. 
Ann   lynch:   I  hadn't  thought 
about it. 
Patty Walker: No. I forget them 
from one time to another. 
"Ool"   Newell:   Yes.   to  try   to 
puss them. 
Peg    Perry:    Oo    give   up    the 
ghost and quit fighting. 
Ann Terry:   Made  me want to 
study hinder. 
n 
Snow Presents Great Problem 
To STC'i Modern Hamlet 
Alumnae News 
By TONI ALLF.N 
The Roanoke Alumnae Chapter 
Is having its annual luncheon at 
one of the Roanoke hotels on Sat- 
urday, February 7. Alumnae from 
Roanoke, Salem, Vinton. Blacks- 
burg, Fincastle, and other towns 
in this vicinity are Invited. 
Miss Leona Moomaw is presi- 
dent of this chapter, and will pre- 
side at the meeting. 
Dr. and Mrs. Dabney S. Lan- 
caster, Dean and Mrs. William W 
Savage, and Mrs. Ruth Harding 
Coyner, Alumnae Secretary, will 
attend. A number of the faculty 
of State Teachers College have 
been invited, and it is hoped that 
they can attend. 
The Lynchburg Chapter, Mrs. 
Helen CosUn. president, has an- 
nounced that they have a loan 
fund for this year. This chapter 
has had a scholarship or a loan 
fund since it was organized In 
ISM 
To play, or   not to play:   that  Is 
the  question. 
Whether 'tis nobler  in the mind 
to suffer 
The  stings   and  pain  of   outrag- 
eous study. 
Or to take arms against a sea ol 
trouble 
By    playing   in    the    snow?   To 
sleigh, to play 
In twenty inches of fallen snow. 
the heaviest 
Olll  school Is heir to; 'tis n glcr- 
ful Joy 
Devoutly to be wished—To sleigh, 
to yell. 
To play;  perchance to snowball: 
ah. there's the rub. 
For In that play, what fears may 
come 
WhSfl  we have shuffled off and 
gone to class 
Must   give  us thought   For clas> 
holds fear 
For   those   who   play   instead   of 
read. 
Hut who will bear the whips and 
n of test 
And teacher's tongue   of low and 
falling  grades. 
.The pangs of unexpected quiz, of 
writing 
Themes at one o'clock   and know 
that she 
Is far behind in books and notes. 
When she, herself,   would like to 
play 
iIn   deepest snow'   Who  will   foi- 
sake   the   grades 
To play and sleigh  under such a 
snow; 
And   when   the   gleeful   sound   of 
girls throwing 
A snowball In   a battle,    or    the 
crowd sleighing 
Down deepest   hill in such a Joy- 
ous way, 
And   makes us   know   that   never 
can the book we hold 
Claim our mind when snow Is on 
the ground? 
Thus   the   snow  does   take   away 
our books 
And the native hue of resolution 
Is  sicklied  o'er  with   the  white 
cast of snow; 
And   the   parallels   and  notes  we 
study 
With   disregard  are   turned   away 
For  the  sake   of playing In  the 
snow 
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$50,000,000 civen by children of 
late J. N Pew for foundation. 
Page 3 
Industry urged to cut   tt.000, | gTC pj Roanoke 
000,000 materials handling costs. 
. Smart Start For Spring . . 
In First Home Game 
On Saturday, February 7th. at 
eight o'clock the Parmvllle Bas- 
ketball team will play the Roa- 
noke College team in the S. T. C. 
jgym. This is the first game of 
the season for the varsity squad. 
During the month of February 
there will be a game every week 
end played here at Parmvllle. To 
aid the March of Dimes a collec- 
tion of sliver will be taken dur- 
ing the half of the game. 
Baby Doll Style 
In Grey, Red and Black Suede 
Excellent Value At 
5,95 
Dorothy May Store 
Frosh Play Farmville 
On Thursday, February 5th, 
the College Freshmen will play 
the Parmvllle High School Bas- 
ketball team here in the gym at 
3:30. 
Only that traveling is pood 
which reveals to me the value ol 
home, and enables me to enjoy 
It better— Thoreau. 
Telegraphic Meets 
Begin In February 
There will be two swimming 
meets February 15th and April 
1st. These telegraphic meets are 
of the Southern region and are 
sponsored by the University of 
Miami. Times made are sent in 
to the sponsor and compared with 
those of other schools. 
Anyone is eligible to take In 
these meets, not lust H20 Club 
members: girls wanting to try out 
should see Miss Dabney. Those 
interested in participating In the 
meets may begin practicing dur- 
ing recreational swims which will 
be every Monday and Wednesday 
afternoon from 4:45 to 5:45. No 
definite practice time is made for 
the telegraphic meet. 
COLLINS FLOWERS 
MAKE   HAPPY  HOURS 
FROM 
Collins Florist 
Phone 181 or I 
Life-Saving Course 
begins February 3 
THROUGH THE HOOP 
By TOM ALLEN 
It's Newberry's 
All Popular 
Candy Bars 
5c 
J.J. Newberry Co, 
Senior Life S-ving and Instruct- 
ors courses will begin Tuesday, 
February 3rd. These classes will 
be held every Tuesday and Thurs- 
day afternoon at 4:00. The field 
director for the Red Cross will be 
here on March 17th to give the 
examination for those taking the 
Insi i'uctors Course. Anyone want- 
ing to take either the Senior Life 
Saving class or the Instructors 
will please see Miss Dabney Imme- 
diately. This is imperative if you 
wish to join the class. 
LIMITEDS 
see them in February MADEMOISELLE 
Farmville Electric 
Appliance Co. 
200 MAIN ST PHONE 201 
Repair Service on 
Radios and 
WE   SELL   THE   BEST   AND 
SERVICE  THE  REST 
Small Appliances 
See Our 
Large Selection 
of Valentines 
Southside Drug: 
Store 
Flashing their best form in 
weeks, the West Virginia Univer- 
sity basketballers trounced an out- 
classed Virginia Military Institute 
quintet at Mountaineer Field 
House. Morgantown. West Vir- 
ginia. Saturday Bight 88-42. 
It was the eighth victory in 11 
starts for Coach Lee Patton's 
charges and the seventh setback 
in nine times out for the Keydets. 
With big Fred Sohaus back in 
action after a tough bout with an 
injured ankle, the Mountaineers 
were never In trouble. They piled 
up a commanding 50-16 lead in 
ihe first half and then coasted 
home with Eddie Sterling, who 
was making his debut before the 
local fans, topping the scoring. 
0 • • 
Six points within the final two 
minutes of play after action had 
been touch-and-go until then, 
eased the way for the University 
of Virginia to score a 62-to-54 tri- 
umph over the University of Rich- 
mond in Charlottesville. on Sat- 
iiday night. 
Chock Noe, the shortest, and 
Joe Noertker, the longest of the 
Cavalier regulars, kept Virginia in 
stride all the way, but in the final 
two minutes it was Les Blankin 
who bagged two of the three Vlr- 
«inia goals. 
The lead changed hands fre-; 
quently during the game. Until' 
Blankin s final field shot raised 
(he Cavalier margin to eight 
points, no team had been more 
than six points in the van. Vir- 
ginia had held a seven-point < 52- 
451 advantage early in the sec- 
ond half. 
The Cavaliers led all the way 
through the second half, although 
most of the time their margin was 
never more than two or three 
points. Richmond took a 31-30 
lead at intermission, gaining the 
advantage when Doug Pitts sank a 
FoU] *hot in the final 15 seconds, i 
That was the first time Rich-1 
mond had held the lead since early 
in the game. A pivot shot by Pitts 
save them a 6-3 lead. Set shots: 
by Blankin and Noe took Virginia 
out front. After that the score was 
ied three times, at 7-7. 9-9, and 
See Us For The 
Newest Records 
Expert Repairs 
E Radi< iinis   n t io 
Shop 
108 W. THIRD ST. 
PHONE 423 
I 17-17. 
The game was marked by poor 
shooting on both sides. Neither 
team looked effective under the 
backboards, and many times it 
was impossible to tell who was 
passing to whom and why 
Halnes, who made 18 points the 
j night before against The Citadel. 
land  Doug   Pitts each  collected a 
.dozen points in pacing the Spid- 
ers.   Bootsie Dolsey connected on 
1
 five long  shots to run Ml  point 
1
 total to 10. 
The triumph was the third in 
five games for the Cavaliers, de- 
fending Big Six champions. It 
was Richmond's second State loss 
against a victory. 
North Carolina State's Wolf- 
pack whipped Wake Forest's Dea 
cons, 72-43, at Wake Forest. North 
Carolina, Saturday nlghl for Its 
sixth Southern Conference bas- 
ketball victory in six starts. 
The Wolf pack wasted no time In 
showing its superiority, running 
up a 21-4 margin in a little more 
than eight minutes. When inter- 
mission arrived. Coach Everett 
Case's outfit from Raleigh held i 
46-42 advantage. 
And that was as close as the 
Deacons got. Although States 
pace eased off in the second half, 
the Deacons couldn't gain ground. 
The game was a rough affair 
with 24 fouls being on the Wolf- 
pack and 26 on the Deacons. Ed- 
die Bartels. State guard, and Red 
O'Quinn, Wake Forest guard, were 
banished late in the first half for 
taking swings at each other. 
Deran Walters, co-captain and 
center for Wake Forest, captured 
the night's individual scoring hon- 
ors, with 14 points. Guard Jack 
Gentry added nine points for 
Coach Murray Greasons quint. 
George Washington University's 
fast moving Colonials, paced by 
Captain Billy Cantwell. who had 
himself a night by scoring 24 
points, pulled away from the Wil- 
liam and Mary Indians in the 
second half at the Blues Armory 
Saturday night to chalk up their 
tenth Southern Conference victory 
of the year against a pair of loss- 
es.  The victory margin was 60-45. 
Oeorge   Washington   won   after- 
being  held to a 22-22  tie at the 
half. The defeat was the fifth for 
ihe Braves in conference coinpi 
tition against  four wins. 
FLOWERS  POK 
ALL OCCASIONS 
Chas. E. Burg 
Florist 
CASUALS 
Red and  Brown  and   White 
Black   —    Brown   —    Wine   —    White 
SprighiU  beauiiei, wardrobe ■ll—tiri (<>' spring     all of Crown So*p V Water 
gabardine, unconditionally  washable     Kxcluiivcly Oun, of coum.   Left f22 9*i 
ceuicr J25.0O, nghl |17.S»J 
SPECIAL 
$4.00 
Values to %1M 
Shoe Dept. -   First Floor 
DAVIDSONS 
The House of Quality 
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iMeet the Faculty; 
Olll    Ol    I':     C     < i    < 1'lldllll   Ml 
thai he p 
nan   any 
n the 8   I   C   faculty 
i i.n t ab 
him u     (     ' 
drawl would belli 
i i jmch- 
ton  and   Lee 
r   ,hools 
B A    :.i A 
Ph i) ,1, li    ollege Dr 
. •::■,! i ol Beta Theta 
rnlty ai 
iip fi .<■■ rnity. 
hia    history    teaching 
Di   Mo     haa   itopped at 
s   T   ('   three differenl time 
time In   1926 and  thli 
m    1944      We 
It  II  :■'   Bl    I 
if,  ice  Poreal 
i and    Mary    Washin fton 
College   His   pecialty In the hls- 
torj    field   i     American   colonial 
history 
In hi   teaching   Dr   Moss tries 
tudenta to like hi 
B clear understanding 
ol ii AI the same Ume he dor. 
v, hi to cultivate the quali- 
pen-mindednesa and 
broad mindedneas In studenl 
thai   he's  not 
nun h ol a hobbyist, bill  l>e reck- 
,U   mighl   call   Tucker 
Wynn  and  sleuthln'  ins   hob 
Among the thini >1 •<> fond 
of   an papers   and   dark 
nail polish. 
N, M   id hi 
tpachei   l>i    Moa i la most  impor- 
tant in us in his ■?apaclty ol   itu- 
Ht 
■?erve . I  "1,'n' Stand- 
, ommittee.    thi     A tembly 
( ommil ei   and the Student Radio 
( •cillilli;: tl I 
FOR A LARGE 
SELECTION OF 
RECORDS 
COME TO 
WILSONS 
FIRESTONE 
STORE 
Mission Week 
Continued from  Page 1 
Theological       Bemlnarj        Since 
then    she hi dlrecto 
in     Windham     House,    Nation;.! 
iate      11 lining     Center   for 
■i e  Episcopal church, 
and   i" u",s E<l" 
ucation ai thi General Theologi- 
cal seminary in New York City. 
Dr Leon Banborne was born In 
Elmlra Mew York He received 
his A. B. degree from Hamilton 
College m 1927, and was awarded 
his   i "'   Divinity    di 
from Union Theological Semii 
in  1930   Dr. 8anborne   lerved 
pastor  of  the  Firal   Pri sbyterian 
Church     in     Rumboldt,   Kan 
II,   a]   i    ervi A  ■?•  pastor ol   the 
• Presbytei Ian Church 
In v. ■.   New  York   He was 
directoi    ol   tin   Young   Peop 
Work, Pre byt< i in Bo   d ol 
.    Mil ions    rrom    1942-1 
ii,- was pre Id* i I ol the I'm 
; ity   Rellgiou    I el    a<    I 
suite University In 1947, '"'  ' 
borne   ha-   Acted   B 
leader   and  Ai   leadei   of  informal 
singing. 
- Behrman   who 
cuss      Love,     Couit hip,      and 
Mam;' e"  has her Bachelor's dc- 
.ind      hai      done 
luate   work   In   Piano,   Music 
Appreciation,    and    Pipe      Or 
Pbr a number of years, she was a 
membei    and   active   particii 
at   the   annual   meetings   of   thi 
Conference    on    Conservation    oi 
Marriage and the Family, i Ii 
. d organisation ol national scope. 
Mrs.   Behrman   la   gotlvfl   In   Par- 
ent-Teacher    Associations,    Book 
club-   Music Clubs, and civic or- 
satlona 
Mr. .'aines I.loyd Stoner, dl- 
i ol the University Christian 
Mission, was on campus recently 
to check the progress ol the com- 
mittee- He came to make cer- 
tain that B. T. C. would enjoy a 
successful week, according to 
nla   Tmdall 
St rvlng  aa committee chairmen 
Nancy    Chambers,   finance: 
Tucker    Wlnn,    -eminai- 
ii. imer. publicity: Charlotte 
Qruaard, classroom appoint- 
ment- . Eleanor Overby, arrange- 
ments; Ellen McMullen, enntinu- 
itions; Peepsie Brooks, bull tea- 
de Booth, book ex- 
hibits; and Laura Jean Comer- 
ford,   ho-pitahty 
Albert Spalding 
Continued  I'om  Page  I 
a  collectoi -  holld ij    going  on  n 
jaunl  for rt   find In Old 
English   China   and   first    edition 
I to his i ■?
dark   of   lu-u    and 
Mr   8paldlna   has m-c 
i -   thai   betok m   the   true 
Yankee The dynamic energy and 
determination of the man i- ev- 
ident   in   in-  speech,    which    is 
(puck    and    decisive     the    In 
mi   words   tumbling   over   each 
Other   In   their   hurry   to  be   said 
olee i- a resonant   baritom 
spoki n with a New York act • nt 
and his enunciation ha- a slight- 
ly   theatrical   tinge,   which, 
his   cultured   manner   and   hand- 
. ;>   him   gs 
1
 .-d 
COLONNADE CONTEST 
Ann Mi itley, I the < ol- 
onnade, has announced thai there 
have bei n no entries In the □?
-:   which  end- 
10. 
The m will be illus- 
ttated m the February issue of the 
Colonnade wl feature 
poems. 
There arc no stipulation 
cernlng     the    I therefore 
o participate 
Ition im- 
Lcft 
Lead 
i said I thought I'd 
never seen so much snow in mv 
life. Bn n path, snow on 
the at iw in the watering 
. and  -now on 111)     hawse" 
:; I        po   ha*si    looke I 
a   snowman   than   a 
hawse.   First   thing   I   had   to  do 
my po' haw i 
i h d to brush my p 
By thai time I had brushed 
all the all ovei my po' sad- 
..u i. id u        ■?brushing all 
flme went on  and  1 
brushed on 
illy     aftei     a     tnon 
amount ol work, I had my 
saddled     Saddled'   I   thought   III 
iii MI hal po' haw 
She didn't  like that snow A-l OH 
She knew thai   she would have to 
tl  Into it if i once got her 
saddled.   But I did 
Then on I hopped and away we 
wenl down the path. Hath' That 
path was MI -lick Hint I thought 
I'd never -lop my hawse But I 
did. Off I slid and. thereby I 
made a resolution No mo' riding 
in the -now 
Thru The Hoop 
Continued Irom Page    3 
Hampden-Sydney'i   five     nun 
men      had   what   it   took   in   the 
clutch Monday night and defeat- 
ed the University of Richmond. 61 
>i   in an overtime period. 
Nation's steel capacity up 3,000.- 
000 tons m 1947 to 94.233,640. 
PRE-SEASON SHOWING 
of Beautiful Spring dresses, coats, suits, 
hats and shoes. 
For Your Every Need   Visit 
THE HUB 
Chesterfield is my cigarette-it's Mild and pleasing" 
MIN9   IN 
K'l PIODUCIION 
PARADINE CASE" 
Commercial Club 
Initiates 
Commercial Club will  ini' - 
5 nea mi it 4 o'clock 
Monday    I 0,  in  the  Rec 
After   the   initiations     will   be   a 
• coke and nab 
invited  to  come 
EXPERT WATCH 
& JEWELRY 
REPAIRING 
I OH   \ \l 1 M1M    <•■» Ti 
>l 1 \l IRTIN 
THE II \\ I III! 
\1 A 1 {TIN* s 
s. T.C. 
Bracele ts, Locki >ta 
<   IRA NOME 
and 
'   WHITMANS 
CANDIES 
Gray's      Truly a 
Drug Store 
Wany  Other 
I netui (.ills 
WHERE THERE'S COKE 
THERE'S HOSPITALITY I 
.\ORCUOSS 
MM 
c y OR   I'. 
I   KITTENS 
will, ^ 
I ■?????????i m ^IMII     - — — 
Patterson Dru^ Co. 
ALWAYS MILDER HJF.TTF.R TASTING TJOOLER SMOKINU 
c^t^d IM. Uun * MOM TWU Ca. 
